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:of the senate said be that the
matter should be discussed entirely as I 
a non-party question. He did aot 
aswe trim those who assumed that 
*?e 6”® the same relation to
the Dominion house of commons as 
old the house of lords to the Imoerlal paWlament. Bren without 1
there would still t,e power of veto 

under Brltiah North America 
Act In the King to couneti.ee that there 
would be a check on hasty legislation 
and sufficient protection of minorité»! 
®‘ «hot that the senate had power to. 
raftise a supply bill and thereby create 
a dead-lock, for ,wb>dh there was no 
constitutional remedy, was in itself 
argument to faW of at least the re- 
form of that body. Members of the 
«marte themselves were beginning to 
reaKae that there was need of reform,
L t°f 6ny

“ meana °f providing a
remedy he claimed that the most prac
tical thing to do was to abolish the 
Institution. A vast majority of the 
people were, he beUeved, in favor of 
abolition. The senate did not legislate;

<t*u«bter.)
He calculated that during the past 
ten years the senate had cost the 
country three and one quarter million 
dollars which might have been devoted 
to more useful purposes.

•iMember Thinks the Sen
ate is Utterly Useless

Sole Manufacturers, 
J.T. Davrnport. .

Ltd .,J Prominent Physi 
•Others Form 
Tubercul
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LIFE OF TRUST-CURBING 
LEGISLATION INVOLVED

One or Two Others Agree 
With Him, While Many 

Do Not
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Colonist’s Explanation of 
“Forged Telegram” is 

Rather Amnsing

: ;E:
1

Ue-Trial of United States Government’s 
Indictment of Standard Oil Company oi 
Indiana, Which Begins Today, Will be 
of the Greatest Significance
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OTTAWA, ïbb. 22.— The coipmons 
BpeMt most Of today’s session in a list- 

dlsousslon or the old subject of
_____  Mr er. Who ■ Mr, Nesbet thought that Mice the
ow«« the Upper house »'• grudge for mother-in-law, the senate bed become I „ . ^ - , i

KasasêS SSSESffiS
5S~~—=H? SsS-S thf un es -?P=S~
tiun aid*, but the majority of speakers “* P0®*”1 appointments of the I were UDset yso hv o«LB^,'!,n' They :

dtr^^o^^f^rStioZ SoTestifiesinDownie £?%£■£«$?£%?*]
designed to bring It more to touch with flervlce- He wks qppoeed to an dec- the key g0t
^WM^'ao^VtoTddtotr^ g** *cd he'bXred^tiiat^to CaSe evT^f^^to* ’hTm^whft^b1^

■Aloumed. «^olltiou wdu*6e » national cals,*,. I ________ «hop h™t to "

The Forged Telegram <m the^SdPT?TTT TA/Ttkt'a th^omc&”L|8P<*e about working in

__ senate would deratve the smaller orov- PRELIMINARY ON TV® offlce aD<1 some person coming be-an.0ther ob^ *Mea to toce, h!“®,hlm aad choking him Into iLn-
tl*» Incident of the forged telegram ur_ Sproule pointed out that nrnc- I ............. sfbllity. Dr. G. A. B. Add y arrived
which cut such a figure in the British tlcally every cannfw where I ir at the office, but Downey became con-
coaumbla general election, and of oonstittttioral Manager of Company Testifies sclous before the doctor reached him the army’ Secretary of War Haldane
which so much has been heard. * F * Witness did not notice any stgns of a ™al outline of the strength
Borden react to the house a statement ^ M Canaia. was concerned that ln ^Robbery Case—Ad- violence on the defendant. When he °T.the over"sea forces as contemplated
s«nt to him by the manager of the system had wortrel «nr^fniiv ait I ■ found he was all right he hurriedly und<er the Imperial schemes.
Victoria Colonist, designed to absolve tüat was reoitired was reform whfr*h ! lOlimmçnt Mafîe looked for the money. Canaxia, he said, could easily raise
the Colonist management from blame ^uld ^l^Z lnate JOUmmeDt Made Downey remained on the floor until flve or slx territorial divisions, Aus-
<or the forgery. This statement, how- the country^ __________ Chief Clark Cmte and told him to St Lral,a flva- ^ew Zealand one and
ever, which purports to be the Confes- jected to party politics In Cho | up- He walked away from the factory S&Qtb Africa four or five. These, in
rton made by some unknown person to Wt he th^ght it wôSd be an and after setting his dinner returned a,dd4tion to the exiting fourteen divi-

0t Vi!Lîrla’ beaJS on lte tunate day^M Canada that witnessed Jhe pre!,m,nary hiring into the to ,th® office and worked until six r!"?" °f territorlaI forces of tbe
face its own commentary and makes the abolition of that Institution charge of theft preferred against W. °clock- . United Kingdom, would give a total
the situation, if possible, even worse u y Miller fSouth, rimes ,1 Herbert Downie, the former invoice "4'° Mr- Price, witness said that when th*r4y divisions for home defense.“ 80 °b1OU8,y ^ thaTlTthfTu^o^ T“u^nPlerk ^hé T. S. Simms Company! £ was going barberis he m^ , Witb ‘ba divisions of regu-

^ 37. ,nL6 lr8re7 as ,U ap" of the senate was submitted to a vote T*? commenced yesterday before Mr. Scragg and” Peter Carroll going lara ready for over-sea service it was
pea red in typewritten fac-similé in the of the people the reaui* wnnM h« Judge Ritchie. towards the factory. Witness did not dlUK hoped to attain an Imperial army
Colonist itselfi that Mr. Borden’s read- whelmingly in favor of abolition He Down',e appeared in court to all ap- ■ order a search of premises during the bf forty~slx «^visions, equivalent to 
teoad sn^s ^ kWaSh f^‘Ved ^th repeated his argents ofH^JUto %**nces "mely unconcerned at a«ernoon because he had left themav , ^ went y-three army
broad smiles by tbe whole house. on a similar resolution and claimed th® pr08T'-ss ot évents and but little ter in the bands of the police. , j 4ust the strength of the German army,

Borden Brings it Uo that the commons could adequately at- “u,rrled at the position he occupied In Tbe de/endant was remanded to jail HaIda?® faM’ and nt> other army
9 P tend to all legislative needs of the betine the centre of interest of all those u,ntM Wednesday mprnlng at 10.80 ln Lhe world had suab a great organ-

Before orders of the day Mr. Borden country. I w”° throngied the court room. ° c^>ck. lzation.
brought it up on a question of privi- Dr. Barr (Dufferin), tn a long speech | F' Al Anderson was the only wit- ............ .................—-
lege. (He said: “I have already tnenr I reviewing the story of senate appoint- J nas® examln*d- He swore that it 
tioned tills matter to the house, and I i taents since confederation, declared f4 SuSSfestlon that the search 
promised that any further information i that the upper chamber had been a l”sUtu^ an<1 that he interviewed 
that came to me from the Colonist curse rather than a blessing, and it ,let wlth that 
newspaper of British Columbia touch- should be no longer tolerated! T,®w-
Ing the alteration of a telegram sent The debate was adjourned by Mr. =, ® lnforma*ion made by Louis
by me to that paper on the 24th of Gervais. Simms was read to the accused, charg-
October last would toe communicated Judge Warburton, of Prince Edward, lng him with stealing $1,114, and he 
by me to the house. The following baa drawn a plea for a superannuation waf toldl be need -not say anything. In 
document has -been sent to me by the ' Provision for officers of the govern- reply he S®4* be had nothing to say. 
management of the Colonist, to whom ment iee-breakers and particularly for „. ® information made by Louis
It apparently has been delivered by Captains Peterson and Brown of the . mma was read to the accused, charg- 
the Bishop of -British Columbia St is j government ice-breakers. This was mg 411111 with stealing $1,114, and he
as follow»: supported by Mr. Fraser. The Minister wa® toId he need not say anything. In

of Marine said he had under consider- | yeply be said he had not anything to 
ation a pian which would provide sup
erannuation for all the officers of the 
government service who had' earned it.

The house adjourned at 10.80.

:
UKB MOTHER-1N-LAW, THE AMERICAN BATTLESHIP FLEET AND THE U. S. S, WISCONSIN•I reform.

CHICAGO, Feb. 22.—The very life , The appellate court’s derislnn . 
of trust-curbing legislation is said by eludes this to,» UFtS decla!on Pree 
government officials to be Involved in sti wtil endL^ » «°vermneat’s coun- 
the retrial of the government's indict- and^ury th^ each *?**
ment of the Standard Oil Company of a car lot = «h,pment, perhaps
Indiana for alleged rebating," which TZ T,
will begin before Judge Anderson ln argument toe imim lhlS ,4ne *■

3““i2,eâ.1 ‘ls11™, i“as Fi?
s&'ïtï-jssiTSis sr-ioffense, Inflicted Ms historic fine of 1ère 36 ™ wMriT? alI,6ge3 ,there

EEr F-FN"^ mskHw 
z ï^fSïs =BBr™F -fense. From this decision the govern- the Ju^sed

nient sought review at the hand, of ant co^ny. Tno Teas Vila! „Ue^o ' 
the supreme court on a writ of certi- to which careful 9 m Z
orari, but following precedent -this tri- given is what constitutes be
bunal refused to consider the case, batlnh On tht. , f -of re-
Accordingly the decision of the appel- court found fault^-Uh w ‘PTP® ^

rema^X1 **** “d ^ Cas® ^8 ^
remanded for a new trial. Judge the holiday, District Attorney
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SAY ENGLISH ARMY 
EQUALS GERMANY’S

T,
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1
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‘® War Secretary Declares 46 
Divisions Could be 

Raised
/ *r - **

LONDON, Fefb. 22.—iSpeaking* at 
(Newcastle today on the subject of the 
proposed Imperial greneral staff for

«V
■
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»

DR. THO
Elected President of New BrJ

-'A

At a mass meeting held last evi 
ina in the Opera House there v 
formed what will be known 
Society for the ^Prevention of Tut 
tulosis in Now Brunswick. Offic 
have bëen elected, the fight has opei 
with much enthusiasm and there 

«5,very reason to believe that an act 
^educative campaign against dise 

Will be successfully conducted.
Although the gathering last 

-Was not as large as had been -ho 
it was

Tt «r

SUICIDE, ACCORDING asI KIDO IS ELECTED 
BY ACCUUEION

corps, mils was
1 ’

TO JURY’S VERDICTThe effect of the pH ay An English
man’s Home, which deals with an im
aginary invasion of England, is becom
ing more far reaching every day. It 
has undoubtedly aroused in England 
such a spirit of militarism as has not 
existed since the EBoer 

To it alone can be ascribed! the re
markable burst of enthusiasm in re
cruiting for the territorial army. Be
fore its production the

was
was

OA9TOHIA.
Th8 Xind Yon Haw Always BoiyKBests the 

i Signatere

even!

Ernest Rupert Did Not Meet 
With Foul Play, as at 

First Supposed

representative( and those w 
I attended were evidently in 

about the work they are undertakh 
Lieut. Governor Tweedle presided, a 
the speakers of the evening! inclut 
Dr. J. P. Mclnerney, Rev. David Lai 
Dr. J. R. McIntosh, Archdeacon Rt 
tuond. Dr. C. R. Flanders, Rev. IHui 
er Boyd, Prof. W. T. Raymond, C 
Turner. Dr. Thos. Walker, Chief Ji 

-•«ice Barker, Judge McLeod and Ral 
«-Amdin. The various speakers took 
. «he various -phases of such campaig 

against disease and 
-and figures in a most convincing m 

• aer. Dr. Thos. Walker,
«-elected president, briefly outlined t 

- -course to be followed by the assoc: 
tlon, Indicating great activity.

Gov. Tweedie in opening the meeti 
spoke briefly of the advances ma 
elsewhere In 
tuberculosis. He expressed the he 

' that whatever might be done at t 
meeting would not be merely a fls 

«In the pan but would, be 
-and

express purpose ln of Liberals Decide Not to Put 
Up Candidate in Tory 

Stronghold

earn
war.

BURNED TB DEATH 
IN A TRAIN WRECK

■SUSSEX, Feb. 22.—The hearing of 
evidence of witnesses at the inquest 
into the death of Ernest Rupert 
pied the morning and afternoon

authorities 
were begging and pleading for re
cruits. Now they 
whelmed with them. They are coming) 
in at the rate of flve or six hundred a 

I day in London alone.

are almost over- occu-
pro- OTTAWA, -Feb. 22.—Edward KMd, 

ceedings before the coroner’s jury to- who represented Carleton in the corn- 
day. After retiring a verdict was | mons from 1900 until 1904, when he re
reached that the man had met death j signed to afford R. L. Borden the 
by his own hand during a period of j sanctuary after the latter’s defeat In 
temporary insanity. Through the evi- j Halifax, 
dence given at the inquest all

To whom it may concern: say.
,Fred Anderson gave evidence

that he was president of the T. S. men were killed or burned to death 
Simms and Co. He left the offlce ear,y today in a head-on collision be- 
about 12.35 o’clock Friday afternoon, twe<?n an express train and two 
leavln® Downie In -charge. He told . motlves on the Delaware division of 
Downie that he was going to the bar- the penna Railroad at Delmar 100 
ber shop to get shaved and would mllea south of this city. Two passen- 
soon return. Downie asked what shop «ers were Injured. Princess Trixie, the 
witness was going to and was told to educated -horse, was burned to death.
Dwj er’s. I She had been exhibited ln Philadelphia

Witness returned,to the offlce about ! for the Past two weeks and was being 
three minutes past one and found sev- j taken to Norfolk to fulfil an engage- 
eral. of the workmen standing in the , ment. Princess Trixie was 20 years 
inside office and Mr. Downie lying on old and had been shown in all parts 
the floor. Downie opened his eyes when j of the world by her owners, 
witness went in and said the money The train was the regular express

hlm if he wanted a : leaving Philadelphia at 11.22 p. m. and TORONTO, Feb. 22—Thé condition 
right WItneZs to n°’ th“ h\was *" : raJrOWaed with passenger. bound’ of DolUe Cutmore the charge ^per- 
SS to! üent *° th1,Vault t0r,Hem^°n Rolde tp- the naval forming an illegal operation on wh!m 

,.U d that the money wa9 a!I gone review. The collision occurred at 2.50 was preferred against Dr Allen R 
that haS a- m- Th® two locomotives were Cook recentiy, Is veîy serial 

-- I these x,nP£!d ZZV°°r- plc.kGd stalldin« on the main tracks and the the girl’s ante-mortem statement was
of the ÜLu l it, thf^ ®n tbe shelf engineer of thé express did not see taken on Saturday. The girl repeated

TORONTO, Fob. M.-dtome import- police, who arriv^to a vCTy^mln! th! rteZn*™!» i°° latC' Fortanately ^ Previous statement to tbe effect 
•Jit amendment* to th* Election Act J utes and took rharw ,, éto&ing passengers were in two ahe was sent to .Dr. Cook by a young
will be proposed by th* Ontario gjov- ness cafled*^'chie? Clar^durin'e^hB J0" th® polnt ®f tbe ^ and submitted to an opc-rati!!

ernment during the present eesaion, evening and suggested 'makino* a bagfa^e cars Intervening after the doctor had sworn her to se-
although nothing in th. nature of an search^ to! fact^and oCxh men in the^tw 4 A“ ^ TL P®™Bn ,n the ««• «• em-

atmemnosm.nt has yet b«m given. search was made by witness and Sergt rither kilM ^ 1 f-0yed ,n parltoment building, and
Provision, whldi is said on good au- Campbell. Witness went In a closet off The v ? lnJ“red. I ls a son of a member of the legisla-

thority to be under consideration, will the offlce but Wn» 7reck lmmedlately took fire and tore.
be conoerned with the arrangement Campbell ’askedVhleh was Mr Down! th!V!!Ll!lP0’SlbIT,!0 r®9<"Ue those tmder ^Christopher M. Holland, nrrested in
whereby sailors, railway men. commer- ie’a desk. It was pointed out to him til » o’cldSS*flames bm?cd fb'ladelphia last Thursday afternoon
dal travellers and ethers whose buai- and in a few moment Campbell ex- iMJhL f®renoon, when the byythe superintendent of the Canadian
ness takes them away from home, will I elalmed, 'Tve got the monev.” Camn- I la8lebody waa token from the ruins. Detective Agency as the man who at-?'

be enabled to vote. Commercial tnav- bell produced the hand satchel which I ’ — tempted to swindle Toronto banks out
allers ln particular have already asked is used for carrying the money from 1 ■ I RPN*! of over on« thousand dollars by forg-
for soma arrangement of this latura. I the bank on pav day. The satchel was III ULllTI llllll IT fU’ who is believed to be also

produced in court. Witness said the IH Kill I Ë W H H fl I fiZZtZrTZ f“d 1)0111 lhe Cana"
money was taken to the office at eleven flLIILI I HI IV 11 l_fl I XT A ^°mlnton Express Companies

The method which may be adopted | £clock on Frlday '"«’ning by Mr. _ ' * 1,1 11 IIWH ^Hvdv /f11!8'.
will be one Whereby for a certain see- I ^t>®ier, the book-keeper. When he saw gega _ _ _ —. ^ * y on Saturday as
rifled period before an election nün th® Batchel ln Campbell’s hands Friday Ffi lll||flfl| |lfpn mLha" h*"1*6 ln tX>th in*tonoe». The
whose duty makes it impossible to be nlght w11"®88 opened U and found the rll If AIUI I III Urn WaS made by Detective
at home on election CriîlJ en- CGntente- « 18 Mr. Brown’s duty to put ill liiliuLllJlLn °lflbanlt officlals
ebled to vote. Their vot« will kZLf the ™oney ln the envelopes. Besides 1 W ■•lllUUU I LI I ”!^Lto ^todelphta as
in a ballot box, wMoh will siibse! 1 th® money ln the envelopes there was a w 016 arreBt ~mui piade known,
quently be used by the deputy return- ï’®0' hundred d»Ilarl In silver and
in« offloer without of course having „ , I He pickeo up flve °* *1* en- VANCOUVER, Feb. 22.—F. W.
been openeed, and by this means en- !0Pes on the vauIt floor- The defend- Peters of t* C. P. R. is here to ar-
eurlng that no trace shall be obtain- !'L\.W0?!f n°L have anything to do range terminals for the handling of
able of the identity of the votera Kh ?®,ttin? the money from the bank wheat. He says two million bushels

It is also understood «hat certain WJU i n/ ‘1 in. the„ envelopes. j bave already been ordered to be ship-
obligations will be laid upon corner- ,® defend“1,t * a««k to near the pod this way, some of it having or
ations and large employers of labor to !?u11Tdoor’ 118 desk w”-8 tower than rived. He adds that practically all 
prevent the aBeged *W„, cf v!tore '« 00 af®°unL®f 14 U8ad ttl® Alberta wheat must come Qds

was or. Ta«. ont ot a constituency before election. !!!, There.ta^an lran way «poctolly to relieve eastern pres-
„ was on January ________________ I rail from the entrance of the place Sure.

Bank of Montreal, the amount THE CORSICA NB where the defendant had his desk. IMltnta'wt™"1 d°Ito,r8 “ four P” ------ - V I Tbereare two doors one from the Un- WASHINGTON; Peb. 23-Marked' Im- REGINA Bask Feb 22-Premier
Mr. Lancaster to movto* n. Bven today Corsicans wish good forH °Th!|ht!înfr0îlt V"1 T* from 0,8 e,de’ pr»vemsut ln business conditions in Scott has gone to spend the winter In

thto P^T't^^addrert Xd nOWly b°rn ,n omtodfis was neariy fczOO Th! wage/are^d caterer'« St*t<t ^ ^® clOS® of tMe Bermuda a/d Jama/a In the hope of

amended to provide for the aboUtlon hero?.. “ nati0Iial * ^ the °< ^8tl« oïto/^Æ^, ^ieftoe^remier

tory and took charge of the money , of Commerce and Labor. m the board o£ ^iway conmfissioner^

SERIOUS CHARGE 
AGAINST DOCTOR

WILMINGTON Del. Feb. 22.—Seven presented faAfter hearing a full statement to 
the nature of a confession from 
the man who altered a telegram 
sont to this city by R. I* Borden, 
so that -the telegram was read- to 
the public and published on a basis 
of untruth, I have been requested 
by this man to make public the 
fact that this telegram was hand
ed to him by the telegraph editor 
of ithe Colonist to be delivered at 
a public meeting. That Instead of 
going directly to toe meeting he 
wont to an office, copied out the 
telegram as altered by hhn and 
destroyed the original, and 
thda altered telegram seat to the 
meeting, passed on to the pdat- 
form, Where It came Into the hand» 
of those to charge of the meeting 
and was read to the public and 
published. The man guilty of this 
act had no confederate 
an*. No one knew of bis

came into his own sgaln to- 
sus- I day. He was elected by acclamation 

plcions that the deceased met with ] at the nomination proceedings -at 
foul play were dissipated. j Richmond this afternoon to flu the

The court opened at 10 o’clock, Geo. vacancy caused by the resignation of 
W. Fowler, K. C., appearing in the in- ' Mr. Borden. The Liberals, In view of 
terests of the crown and Fred M. j the fact that the riding is overwhelm- 
Sproul, K. C., representing the friends j ingiy Conservative, decided- not to put 
of the deceased. up a candidate, and Mr. Kidd as a

Lawson Stewart, the first witness, nominee of the party convention last 
stated he was acquainted with the de- week secured his old seat without a 
ceased, and as fas as he was aware | struggle. Messrs. Blatn, Smyth* and 
the victim had not been drinking. He Jameson, M. P.’s, were present at the 
also told of starting a search for the nomination proceedings and delivered 
deceased upon learning that he had brief addresses, 
heard of him not reading the camp.
Witness described the subsequent 
finding of the body and of the cor
oner being called.

The evidence of the other witnesses 
failed to reveal anything new.

A statement was made that another

the ne
loco- ;

CHANGE TO BE 
EE III THE 

ELECTION ACT

the campaign agai
Dr. Allen B. Cooke’s Patient 

is in a Serious Con
dition

a permana 
movement. T1 

chairman did not deem it within J 
duty to make an address on a subjfl 
with which he was acquainted only 
B general way.

On motion Dr. Frank A. Godsoe w 
elected secretary.

The chairman then called on Dr. 
P. Mclnerney, who Introduced the f<j 

:, towing resolution advocating the cri

well directed

was

TOTAL FIRE LOSS 
IN CANADA IN 1908

and

man had passed over the road before 
the body was found. However, it is not 
considered that he had anything to 
do with the crime.

or confld-
, , act or
bed any reason for suspecting him, 
and the only reason for making 
this public is to remove a* sus
picion from tbe management of the 
Colonist newspaper and from toe 
members of the executive of the 
Conservative party, at whose meet- 
tag the telegram was refid. It was 
an individual act arising from mis
guided political zeal and 
to any Incitement 

Catgnod) W. W. COLUMBIA.”

I A

“Don’t Neglect a 
Cough or Cold.

The Labor Gazette Estimates 
the Loss at About 

$22,053,350

•] LIQUOR INTERESTS
BECOMING ACTIVE OTTAWi, F,„ „

WINNIPEG, Feb. 22.—Tonight in the ' the current issue of the Labor Gazette 
legislature an enormous petition signed' the total fire loss in Canada during 
by 26,000 names, every one Of which is 1 1908 is estimated ait $22,053,550. 
said to be a bona fide elector of the j Industrial accidents to 230 individual 
province, was presented by the member j working people in Canada during the 
for Centre Winnipeg on behalf of the last month were reported to the de- 
llquor interests who are urging amend- pant ment ot labor. Of these sixty-âlx 
ments to the local veto law which will were fatal and 164 resulted in serious 
mean a return to a two-thirds vote to injuries 
make the law applicable. They also 
ask that a clause be inserted in the 
act by which the vote may be token 
only once in three years, and that com
pensation be provided hotelmen who 
fire deprived' of licenses by local veto.

It can have but one result. It 
leaves the throat er lungs, 

or both, affected.
not due 

or persuasion. ■

WIRELESS TELEGRAPH iTctt.t.

Mr. Lewis introduced a Mil provid
ing that all passenger veeesls over 
509 tons register and all freight ves
sels over 1200 tons hotfld be supplied 
with wireless telegraph apparatus.

Hon. Mr. Fielding Informed Dr. 
Chisholm (Huron) that ft was not the 
Intention of the government to in
crease the rate of interest of saving» 
bank deposits, but they were mak
ing arrangements under which deposi
tors could convert their deposits into 
government stock at a higher rate of 
interest.

Answering Mr. Foster, Eton.
•Fielding stated that Interest ___
Pora^r loans held since January 80 
raagtod from 31-4 per cent, to 41-2 per 
oent. The last loan

tjr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is th 
1 *N**rome you need, it is without an equa 
o *2?®^ f°r Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 

*"roat'> Pain in the Chesty Asthma 
. iTnooping Cough, Quinsy and all affection 

w the Throat and Lunge.
A «ingle dose of Dr. Wood’s No nr a 

*£ne Syrup will stop a cough, soothe th 
** and if the cough or cold has becom
r Settled on the lungs, the healing property 
x of the Norway Pine Tree will proclaim it 

b7 Promptly eradicating th 
. "5® effects, and a persistent use of th
I^Pjpïeteou oannot fail to bring about

«tojjoktas, which left me with a terrible 
SSfihtf1 tried doctor’s medicine but got 
Ü? ëifcî Until mv husband got me a bottle

before rSMSit^v ti’ ™
’*J» htitband also Usm it wbenevei 

«• W * «kah. 1 wopld not br with-

Method to he Adopted
as &

TORONTO,
Lean, M. P.,
World, denied tonight the report cur
rent that Hon. Clifford Slfton was 
about to purchase the Toronto World.

Fab. 22.—W. F. Mac- 
owner of the Toronto

soon as
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